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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

I'robate Judjfe CUrRed With
Embezzlement.

FAMOUS ITICA VUAHTZ MINK.

Cattle ttangea in Arliona Kcportrd hy

tu be Id AIpui11i1 Condition

Other Orrurrriirr.
of

The total British Columbia liiion
pwk in MM,).

Chrl Kvan' trial ha l"n i t for Oc
!

lol-- at Fresno.
Tlii ranm-rii-- on tlie Fr.usr nvir are

ol
rinsed lur tltt season.

M.. men have Is-e- discharged (nun

tli Chollar ami I'olosi on the C. lock,

Waller lUrtli. a notorious liorscthicf
ha ih IM-- Iroin the. Carson Male

iriim. a
luins tn th mountain III Ariina

have started a Imioiii in bait rm-r- . The
rattle range am in splendid condition.

I. M. Cashln, tl' San Francisco de-

faulter, now at Vancouver, It. t'.,
lie will wiiiie over and demonstrate hi
jnn(si-- e lontr.

Tlie Ul of .Mount Kainii r in Washing

ton li aaid ly exploring parlies to I

thi year on account o( un-

usual formation ol ice.
Tlie British war ship Champion lnui

Wn directed tu cooperate Willi the
1'nitcd Slatca licet in carrying out tlie
mislu vivendi In Sea.

President Jordan aay tlie financial
ir.irx.l Manfurd University are in -

lect condition, ami tlial tlie luturcol the
Krcat institution in brighter tlian ever.

K. W. French. Prolate Judge anil
Superintendent of S hool.

haa been arrested at Preacott, A. T., ami
charged with torKerjr ami einhenleinciit,

The ifaiiiblcr. aeclng they will not I

ncmutl.-- to run game in Sacramento
during the Mate rair, have rented every
available place in Washington arroM the
river.

The famou t'lica uuart mine at An

cl. Calavcra rounty. Cal., yielded Ial
luoiith the enoriiioua rihii of li'),IK,

hu h wa more than the owner
expected.

I'l.n. Kvan. the Viaali outlaw, in

satisfied that he will lie Bciuiltd by

the court, and complacently remarked:
" Hut 1 am not o IooIikIi aa to up"
that 1 am to have walkover o( it. '

It I rc"ortedat ban I'hgn that the
Pacillc Hank ha dlHcl 01 11 commie
inn lnler.-- t ill the ball I'icgo llnt rail
way to the company that haa Nt n ex- -

mri utiiiK with lliu storage-naiier- j

electric care in ban r raiicisco.
The rate ol wage lor picking raisin

Krax-- in ban I'icgo ha I'""'
IM lr day ami 2 cent r tray lor

extra work, with Isiard at M cents,

riani have Iwn ilivi loel lor i!im iiik
fi.. ...l. i.iiiniit in the liamliiol oik1

tiimiiauv.
TIih Mniiliiiia Wool tirowcrV Awx ia'

lion in aeeelon at tireat Kall haa jiawnl
rewiluliona to wml tli'liyatea to the Na-

tional Convention at CIiu mko ami to 'iit
lown the wairea ot i lol'lovea ill virw ol

ilm iircM-n- t ili'iirti iuteii value of their

(..iiiamler llelirv tilaiw. l'lille.1
Htalra navy, Captain of the yanl at Mare
IhUikI, haa nii-ive- onum inmi
I., ..inn l.i aniM-a- r Ixlore the Itoanl o
X.vul Kxaimnera for eianiinatioii for

itroinolion to the uraile of Lieutenant
Coiiimamlf r.

Itv a Uf'iion of the I'tali h'npreme
C.iiri in i'iH'1 aifaiimt the Mormon
I'l.nn li i In- - (.anlo IIoiiih iirolx-rtv-

, the
.i..,r,l. farm mt ut ball like ami the
.y.l II. I.U rant of the i ltv are alltlel to
Hi.. niv.Tiiiiient. while the tllliilitf proper
ly on Maui utreet ami the liintorit ai ollii--

n.t.rt in tlie Moriimn Chunli. The
lima wheate.1 liv the ttovern

...i.t ii worth alx.ul I'ani.KM. ami will
tie taken charge of hy a nwiver,

Tim ri.ri ut lr. JoIhimiii on the re
nil ! Him I'lieiiiiiul atialvioa of the vi

.,.r r..n..iviil Inmi the' limlv t John
M.rlin at Weuverville. Cal.. i to the e(

l.i tliat "arm-nil- ' wa not a (aitor
eaUHinif ileatli." The Coroner' jury wan

lint iilmlli-- . with the rviort, ami gave
he lulliiwinif veiilit't : " I'hat

tlie wa III our oiiiliiiill not no a
llilltlW I fniiii natural eailm. ami thelV'
l..r a. ara iinahle to tleli-rmili- ami
from the evi.li iuti timl the tiiu of hi
ileatli." The Coroner ileema the rexrt
of theiliM-to- r ami l mt nut

ii.lleil with It.
The Ort:o (Mo.) ava

'Vuiinn to the orlil a hair are ill

(omit to aiieak enthiiKiaiititally of the
eihlhition maile hy the younx ami riiii
Mate of tinyon, nolw ithiilamliiiK the
amall mini of money her timiiHtfrrn hal
at llieir itllM-lillon- . H Mnwoiiri hail
UM-.- I her appropriation a jiiilu iulv
what a howiiiwe eoiiUI have maile,
ia a eoiiimuit Hut we ot tin
...r.,... n ii it iealou ol the itlorioil

rv'on fro1" ihirli our itmnty-wa- t drew
it name on avouni oi ine oui-inu- hi
mi. .'a our tiioiie'ri ami emi
(rant ami viitor to ami (rum the Mi

aouri river ami Willamette count rr. li
JW ami theearlr 'oiir int w a a itrrat

tila lor the inoneeni to rent ami if'l
their teama hol oxen inoxtly. How

main , whoee hvmlaiit are prominent
peiiple of tlnifon Mate. retel here lor
hriei iacv till 'unuawa rely, pre

ratorr to their Ion, weary tramp
a. mm the iilam. over the mountain

n.l tilMU-a- to that then inytu' laml
where roll the Oregon ami hear

aouml ave it own ilahinc:' "

Heprwa-ntalive- of Italian eihihitor
at the Chicago rair eaue.i im inmi n
tielieral lie oiin ol the MhIw inter t.x
tnwitiou at ban jranrimn, anil wkiil l

I.Mkat .man. feel o(la e III the lue- -

cliaimal anil line art luiil luitf. whii h

more than it will 1 ihle Ui yivi

tliriu in tliat tni ture. They may ajrve
I.. t.k ll'.lUM twt o(ia.-- anil hav
tl.wr rihllilta itiviilnl three
the huiUilUK. It I the opinion of the
l'alun Coinmiwuoiiera that the foreii;n

hil.itiir al i'liham) wilt all want
larve amount ol ami they ilou

think the plan tor the lair miMnitare
un kill1 larire etioiiKH. I ne 1'ireeinr
iieneral aii that, il the ilnaurial
tion were mielat hewtMil.l en
lanre the luil-linit- . hot nn.li-- r the i ir
ruiin-tani-"- - M '"'i not nuna u imw i

nr.(it-alile- . blHU-- at Die tair will he i

.... k in.la within ant outi,te of the
imildim. The IUaiian.Chm.- - an
Jaiane have U ate.l patwuUile, an
will eonatnu-- t their own iuunin,r. n
noru (rum the interior are rnnninntmc
In aevrral uuarter a. tive prepralMn
lor hit eihiUi are rn ""
of the count lea have made appripna-fao- n

tor rollei ting material.
o

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Jeruaalrm it to have brewery.
New bulldtnif in Franc bar platter

floor.
The tjermana have Invented a fteam

Knirlaml nee.lt VAflWflW tirli--

timntlily.
A Vermont mill li making rKW.UXJ.UW

poatal card.
The iim of tel for g wa

hetrun in i7U.

The miner and lalwrera are deaerting
Na'lville, Col.

Ftitfland takea 40,000 torn of epic from
Ireland yearly.

Three-fourt- h of the population of

ItUMia are farmer.
AU.nt 10.000 ant of pen are lro--

dili-ei- l from a toll of teel.
Twenty thouand men are rinployel
the lierman navy.

An oiime of irold i worth J0.ii". We w

old our for lift in IHI'i.

iMirimi the present reiitury H,0m) Un
ifold have lin mineil.

In the City of Meiiixjthe Rtreel rail
way liirnii-li- funeral ear.

Now we have an ele trie rloth-- i utter for
an r r

At the pn-eii- t day aUut ml p r 'lit
all veM-- l limit are ol leel.

toAiliftlxt "Jl thi year
aaa t,,rl'i,l hoy", at(aint Fi,7'M),W lat
year.

ltioaiil the silver deprti iation w ill

nwt the Men ail Kovernnieiit 10,0i),llil
vear.
The I'llitedMate pnnliiee more fraill

proiMirtion to ipiilallon than any
other nation.

hi lire IHtO the world' prixlurtioll of

at ha nu n a-- l ft x--r eenl, that ol

Kraill 4M r rent
It etliiiaU-- l Unit lat year 1 ..I

dm inl hnnaiiaa were ioliiuimei in the
nitil btaU- alone.
Then are .1.7K national, .1,000 btate

and ,:U private hank III the UniUH
late, a total ot n,iv.
Diamond worth over ft.(),ni were i

mM in one lot rwelitlv liy the lie lleem
'ouipany of booth Afrua to a yinlu ate.

Hv irrntation i,0l)O,000 a n are ma-l- e

fruitful in India alone. In Egypt there
are almt 10,000 and in Kunie ahout
6,Mli0.

TI.m t'nitl Static ha ut the
work of iiupniviiig the waxte ana, and
haa already alwiit 4,0iM am- - ol ir- -

(jatel land.
hi l.real Britain the actual numtier ot

enifttk!"! in agriculture I 2..VII,- -

(Kill; in mannla. ture, ft.iw.ooo; in ioiii- -

merce, T.lwvi.OoO.

iif ii.m i hiiimaiiil noon thoiiKaml ol
woineii who ili HWit in the Philadelphia
aving Uuk more than half are Imard- -

kei'lM'ra.
The aloonol t hlcag ipioy .ni--

perenii. I here are over ,oo ui n.-i-

uotwitliManding that i',tl0 have lately
gone out ol luiKiiieiui.

To make I .INK) cubic t ot llluminal- -
. . . . i :...

ing ga eight miiiiiii oi coai, iiipiiiik
and (our gallon ol naphtha, coet-in- g

12 (villa, are rcpiinnl.
The large! gold nugget found in Aus

tralia were the" Welcome." 2,lr..,0 outlive,
and the Slraiiger.,,2,2Nounive, valued
reopeetively at IM.Itxo ami

The value of the gold produce.! In tin
country Irom I7I.' to Wi wa n.n.kv
miM.dOii, ami the value of the silver
mi I during the same erio.l wa

101,111,000.
'lit, ilrst aiM-aranc- e ol M'anui in

Uien antllu History was a opnm,
i. n turns sent Irom Virginia to New York
lur sale in 171't. In twr.-tn-e pnsiuci was
'J.I'iOO.OOO hushel.

Itiisisti wiiineii and Japanese men are
said lo excel all the other worm work
er with the needle I'V tliose who have
cli . I v tiidnil the euibroiderv eihihit
In dilferent huiMing! the orl-- l rair

Pl'KKLY l'KRSONAIi.

Allen ha reaiiniol hi law
practice at Seattle.

Itcv. Samuel V. .tone, gramllather oi

Sam T. Jones, the liinirgia evangelist. I

still living, ami has just hi
HNth lurth.Uv at Cartersville.

b in Stevenson, who ha Is-e- a circus
lown (or twenty years, ha taken the

souiersaiilt ol hi career, lie
has lauded in the Salvation Army.

Itanm von Schloccr, recently lierman
ri,,l,.,i !iir to the atn an. w ho arotiwM

the dislike o( F.uiMror William
ol his friend-hi- p lor liman-k- , liaalMit
hvidiit to take up in aisste in ncriiu.

The Connie von Idsiite of Itottcn,
Fiamv, the mother of Mr, rlorctiiv
Mayhrn k. ha instituti-- mt in Mcli- -

iii.iii.i lur t in recovers oi i."M"' " "
of laud ill Virginia and West Virginia,
which she claim were oManied Irom her
lamily through dvption and fraud.

The campaign (or the woman aullrage
auiendiiicnt to the constitution ot Kan-

sas ha ois-ne- out there with Susan H.

Antliiinv. Id en M. liotigar, Mary r..
N am aiid oilier on the stump. It lisik

if tliev would have thing all their
own way so far a the oratory i con
.rit.l-

The late I'ditor Huck ol the Spirit ol
llm Time wa a friend and e Moment
honest smrt. and hi charming personal
mailt ic won lor linn iri oi inenu
.inn is here. He wa a generou lellow
mihsl. a wa shown hv hi having lelt
l.,iit t.'sl.OOO in unpaid due lull lor

money lent by him to Irteinl in dislre,
Admiral lliimaiin. the iMiiiuiander-in- -

Ini-- t ( the Kreiich force in Siam.
.kaaiiiiim lui apix-arei- l so often in

. . i . . 1.
itllit llnv the iKVinnilig l ine innioie

France and theMriental country,
is the fframl-sino- f Jean (ieorge llumann.
a rich merchant of Strasbnrg. who wa
Mim.t.T of Finance under the cd

Julv monarchy.
Ttuiiiia A. Fdis.ii! comi-- a of a long'

lit.! st.s k. Hi father l still alive at
f..ri Huron. Mich., at the age ol ttl
His grandfather was UVt year old. ami
two of his aunta live.1 to I WS and KI

Samuel Fdion. the father
..I ii. ii.v.-tit.i- r l.siLs lirw rl to manv

win. vearsot activity. He i very proud
f hi (anions sin, who i known to the

(atmlv a "Al."
Fil'n-vi-len- t lleiiiamin Hairison'

l.s'ture at Stanford I niversity have hecn
ssitsinl until Fcliriiary, Nvause, a is

announced, he ha other dutiee pressing
iiisiii In attention in the ast. lln--

Bill Uvin Fehruarr 10. and the
aill run through till the middle of March.
To most ot them only the student will
l admitted, bid a tew. which will te on
sniiie tsii.iilar sulih-- 4 1. w ill l oin to
the fi neral public.

Thiuua A. F.dison haa teen ri
liu liiiiis. ll vigorously U a Chicago re--

i.irii-- r .l the Patent system of the
l'nite.1 Statea.whn h.be say, deprive,
the real inventor of any chance to bene
fit liy In invention. The patent la
he av. I ail right and the intention of

the government to aid inventor uncere,
but the dlthcultv lie in the Cllitec
Mate Circuit Court and their method
of prsv.lnre. He a change ao

that inventor wlio charge infriiigemrnt
sleMild have a prelinnuarr injunction

irainst tlie ailcge.1 pirate, who shoul
be rompedc.1 Ut prove that the patent i

not vaud.

EASTERN MELANGE.

Gold MedaP Found in the

Stomach of a Steer.

l.sr
ol

DELAWARE'S BIO PEACH CROP. a

(iraut e Worki at Clilcafo I

the
About to Kesume Ilualneaa

Hoke Smith' Ilruou.
V.

I'liila-l-lpl- haa 23,000 more boy
than ifirl.

Chicago' aUa-- of ngar la low, ami
holesaler cannot till onler.
There i a noticeable increase in de

jss.it ol the Cincinnati Uuk.
Mayor Carter Harrison of Chicago ba

Uvn reilucing hi toiianta' rente.

The movement hi provide a pension i,,
Mr. Jcllcrson l"via i to lie revived.

The government ha ordered by mail
the dissolution of the Sea licet.

A genuine raw of leproay ba leen
found in the at Uramie,
Wyo.

A Unit 'JoO.OoO old jenion claima are
later claim taking the prec-

edent.
Congre-sma- n O'Seil preilieta that coal

will lie placed on the free list ill the re-

vision. is
Tl,.. T.-.s- s line have agree.1 upon uni- -

form ruha In the handling of rotUn
prisluit.

i : r..MHliimlr have struc k the section
llliiiui alsiut Litchlleld. and are do

ing great damage.
The annual eclie of the sun in Mo-l-- r

will lie viibleover the Wetern half
of North America.

The fruit crop of Oklahoma thi year
rcirted lo enveU the ipsluction of

the last four year.
Kansas ha issued an aMieal for seed

.l,..si (,r iiiiuiev to buy it for farmer In

the western part of the StaU'.

The total reviit of gold in Chicago
direct (nun F.uroH' are estnnaUsI to le
slightly in cicomi of H,000,000.

1'liicaim ia colivitlivd that it lliv-- l

a new I J.000,000 Feleral building. New

York need a new kjsiohicc.
Angered citixen on the Uiolirande

Isirder. Teia. have tavn rmnding up
attic-thiev- Fifty were caught.

The Kiinaa Itoanl of Health i ar-

ranging for a thorough investigation of

the sanitary condition of the State.

The big atorm nearly eiteriniliated the
grasshoiier which have lavn making
such ravage on crop and vegetahlea in
Western New York.

The Uuiisville and Nashville trouble
have lavn temiorarily healed. The men
work at a of 10 per cent in
wage until iHsvinls-r- .

President Palmer of the World' Fair
directory av llu I no time for

for the Ihike of Veragua, and
nothing haa lavn done to help him.

tl 1 .wtimate.1 that the total damage

lolheovHter bed of New Haven llarlsir
and Island Smnd, by the
reevht storm, ainounta lo I'J.UOO.OUI.

It I reiairtol that a newiier i to
be established in Me., to

Canadian indeiM'mlemv. The
tow ni full of French Canadian factory
hallda.

The remarkable claim i made by the
Jesstii (ia.) Sentinel that there ha not
Imvii a death in that town since last

The town haa a pulation of

over 1,1110.

During the i week ending August
27 over ;IO.OH,111I bushel of wheat were
cvimrtcil to F.uniie. In the same time
last year less than 2il,l1D,(11 bushel
were eiort(Nl.

The demand (or currency ba brought
out tin-ol- fractional acrip. government
.n.l ,.th..r. issued during the war. which
have lor years la en Ineolleetionaor have
la-e- lorgotten.

The F.astern and Western coal ale
agent al New York have dts ided that
the ScptemmT oiituii snail i o,iw,i"'
Ion instead of 2,7.r),lk1 ton a previ
ously reliorted.

Chicago day at the World' Fair will
belVtols-- r 0, the anniversary ol the great
lire of 1H71. Flags, banner, strea r
and bunting wilt 1" displayed every

here in the city.
The total valuation of Illinois property

for taiation pnrMieeiaonly ,iil,io,i'i,
counting in Chicago. atcnea are val
ued at an average ol while all the
liaiiionds and jewelry in the stale are
rat.il al f'7,:il7.

The drant Wsomotive Work at Chi-ag- o

are aWnit to business, ami
w ill employ I.2IW men. The work have

contract to Puild Itliy-nv- e

l.,r the llnrliinton road at a Coot ex
ceeding wiMil).

IVlaware ha a big peach crop; it i

estimated that there will tie 3,1111.111'

bushel ol pcachc. If thine a. he
II (or .VI cent a lket, the uui ol !.- -

Nl'.tlll will go into the pocket ot the
'i li orchapl ow ner.
The Indiana State Hoard ot tax t oin- -

missiouer ha liuishiil It assessment
and valuation ot railroad property in
that Slate. The total asees-e- d value of

tlie roads i approximately IlilO.OOO.Oil',

or 7N,t11' less than last year.

A iW foot steam yacht, called the Fei- -

seen (Japanese lor iiying mm i aim
owned bv W. It. Cogswell ol Syracuse.
made a run in New ork w ater the other
day at the rate of 'M o inilea an hour,
beating the record for team veessel.

Hoke Smith' bnsun ha swept rW
trm the ifovernnienl roll of

the Chicago district. Thedilmrseuient
hv the agency oi mat city ex
tends practically through the entire Mis-

sissippi Valley. It avs out l2.H1.tlH
.vearlv. mere are

it roll.
At a meeting of the W . C. T. I . at

Uridgetoti, N. J.. Mr. Towneend Pravcl
thai liol would paralyie the Vxcise
Itoard and remove it it grantoi
nv more tiivnsc. A week later Samuel

W. Well, a ineuila-- r ol the hoard, wa
(.mid in hi attic paralyied, and death
ensued in a few hour.

k l.l metlal wa found in the vtoin
s.-l- ut a Tela terr laughtere.t al Chi
...... last wrvk. The medal i in me
.h.li. III a Malt.-a- e cms, and tvar th-

inscription. "Awarded ! Mis Ida Work,
frsiiline Acwleiiiy. IHillas. Tex. Ar
,...,nr A I'o. tiave written to the convent
lople. stating the medal i aubject to
their orler. o

nartrot union and non-unio- n paint
er, while discussing the merit of their
iswition in the lat worid at I Incag"
Lome amrnr ani'iegan fighting. Th.
police were callm, and the comttant
ran. lne of th men. Fnnl S holn, wa
f,IUiwe. by a crowd houting. "Stop
ihi.-- l " and the firther he ran the greater

tlie cfuwd which ollow.t. He

a a mrnero I. ami the crowd pelted hill
He red at the mob ev

eral time, and tut a woman half a M.vk
off. A polnv otr.cer finally rrarhedrja
and kuMkcl hits down.

FROM WA3HI.NGT0 CITY.
" v,0

On. cA th hill renortud fayoraW) oa
LawigraoU

&uir or.d '11

public park and !oret ftwnr.
iftiipn naa mwiu-- .

provide for tU erection of a nrt-cla- a

aiirnal at or near the tireaent poeition
the Cats) Arago light lation; granting

right o( way to the Altny anu
Kailriavl Company thnugh th Oram!
Kotide Indian and extend-
ing the time of the Umatilla Irrigation

i, v ti r.. list met it UlU h M'rua It
L'matilla Indian reervatin.

The trouble between the Mexican and
United State oltlcial al Havana, Tex.,
growing out ol the aeiiure of :t ,000 beep

l..i-.- ..lllcisla i receiving the at
tention of Prwi.letit Cleveland and Sec-

retary Oreshain. All telegram and other
data on the auhjeet are now ts- -i

..u ti,u ki.i ik.t.srtnieiit for action,
and the matter may sn one of fast
unusual diplomatic imrtani e.

Agent Aver' inuch-taixe-l-

suiiiresse-- l resrt on tin piaie nw
given out by the Treasury I apartment.

1 1... is.nod from July 1'""" I , 4. .iM.rrh :tl thi. ainrn-L.'at- proiuciion oi
tin plate in thi country from sheet
n.llisl in the United State wa 34,ki'..-ilV- J

ismiids. The aiirn-gat- amount of
iiiisirted black plaU-- s converted into tin
plate in Ihe United States wa :f.i.?..2C
isMind, making a grand total oi win
kind of 7:,U22,:i:t4 siund. lor

The rw ent wlvice receivcl by Secre-

tary Morton Irom an agent in huroic in
fullv con tl rm previous rcirt regr.liiig
the'shortage o( certain crop in many
sections ol KurojK'. which he rejireselil Ui

likely to guarantee a large demand for
American forage cmi, including corn.
Although he doe not think it likely that

I. ,.f ll Utter w ill IsS Use. I for llU- -

...... r,.l he renresent that the tariff
complication Ittissia and lier-Hi.ii- i'

r hkelv ti render the latter
ra.nn'irv i.srs-- . ial'lv deia-nden- t UIon the
Unitcl State lor it stijiply.

Tl. ('na,liaii Collector of Custom
l,.v l.--- ihrectsl to brand all ImtU-- r of

...,l i, in transit (nun the United
rii.i.. i.l America. The letuly Col- -

i.- - i,.r i,t the district of Vermont, ta
tu.ne.1 at Montreal, slate that the object
i.t this action i in the Ilrst place to pre
vent falae liranding aim iinsrcprcriii- --

tion of foreign butter and cheese a y
in the country ol deatinalion.

and second, to upl v a safeguard against
tlie sulsititution of Canadian butter and
-- l.wHi.. which im reae the tranait and
retention of the foreign product in Can
ad a without payment of duty.

At no time vince the war have custom
revipt been no low a now. The matter
i causing Secretary Carlisle a good deal
of worrv. In the' Treasury laat week
the cash' balance wa reduced to llOi,-(iii.ui- i,

inclusive of goM reeerve and
$10,000,000 abrased and iincurrent and
..il-i,li,- .rv What i left of the de
pleting goM reserve continue lo lie the
.inly cash balance in the Treaaurv with
ii Inch to miv current expense. The re
ceipts are now running aUmt 1170,000
i.-- r ,lv Is hind the expenditure, ror
the Ilrst time tlie iiniMirt dutie have fal
I.. i, Ih.Iiiw the internal revenue receipt,
Forth" llacal year fnnuJulyl to the
present time the government exiendi-tur- e

have exceeded the receipl by
At thi rate the delicit at the

end ol the year w in i' very ibixi--
,

The vigimiu protest entered by the
United State government against the
untrSL'H to Miss Mlllon, an American
missionary, ill the lurkisli province ol
Moeul ha Isjrtie fruit that will insure
to some extent in lilt lire the ealetvol
Christian missionarie in Turkey. The
United Stute made a demand lor a rigid
investigation ot the outrage and punish-
ment of the guilty partic. Thi de-.....-...

I u .... .....i l.v tl,., Turkish ant huri tie
in a manner entirely aalisfactorv to thi
government, lleivancr tne v wu-- r oi
Mosul will give a Viieral letter to

recommending the r to
the irottvlion ol the an I lion ties, and a
military escort w ill I furnished all mia- -

sionarie who desire it. Hirlhermore,
tlie Vizier ha sent an olticer and troo.
to the acene of the outrage with infract-
ion to investigate and make a rsrt;
liat. ow ing to the remote situation ut th
place, no rcKirt has vet Isvn made.

The difficulty ot guarding effectually
the vast (rontierid the UiiiUhI State on
the North and South ha Uvn frequently
made appan-nt- . ( lunc come 111 irom
Mexico and Canada; alien contract

tiai, cniss our (mntiers, and now
it i discovere.1 the alsiriginal American
is etigagixl in eluding the vigilance o(
Uncle Satn' custom officer. A case
was brought to the attention of Aasist-a- nt

Secretary Hamlin the other day. An
Indian wa fi sirted a having crossed
(rom Canada with 2.I1U worth of Indian
gissl in hi oscion. Hy law the In-

dian in their migration on the North-

ern Isirder go to an t return from Canada
at will, and ar allowed to carry their
"effect" with them duty free. The
Indian, it i aiwerted by the ccial agent
reorting the case, ha evidently learned
"some tricks" from hi pale-face- d neigh- -

Isirs, and i bringing into thi country a
his .'rsonal "effects gissl suhsi t to
dm v. In thi cas the Indian swore that
the gissl were his, but it I learned that
lie is a runner for a Canadian manufact-
urer, ami that they are sold to Indian
in the United State on the Northern
Istnler without paying Ihe duty the law
rcotiirv. An investigation of the mat
ter ha Urn ordered

A great many bill have Wn tiled In

th.. llmi. A great maturity are lilli
that hiivralrca.lv found a place on the
calendar of the previous Congree. uch
as lull to repeal the redcral election
l.w to rctav to Mate the cotton tax ;

to establish a uniform system of bank-rupte-

to increase the facilities lor
prosecuting war claim of vanona kind.
The original bill chieffy grow out of the

linancial condition. Several
ar to retical the 10 per cent tax on State
hank circulation and two to csiaoiisn an
income lax. One hv Richardson (IVm.)
of Tennessee i radical in it provtion.
He nntiswe a tax of 2 percent on I.l,- -

nil to 15.(1 1). 5 m--r cent on I5.U1' to ll.
HI', 10 per cent on $10,111' to f20.U1. 15

iier vnt on fJt'.HI' to a.A,liaj. ' prceni
on :Ui.iai i i.V'.dii. M or,
no to llil'. 1111. 40 per cent on all over
llii'.WV. A national iii phi na isvn
nn bv Hrter ilVm.) ol Ohio, nn
der the provision ol which a national
l,Aiik mav issue circulating bond ti -

ciir. it. and the tsmd now on deposit
with the Treasurer to mvure cimilation
may tw withdrawn, the United State to
take Ihe tirt lien on the asset ol any
failed national bank to aecure it g::ar
ant.- - of the Unk circulation, and in
rase the awt ar not pnrnVient to r- -

iinhurs thegovemment th Comptroller
the I'urrvin v is to mak an a

tnenl Um all ihe national lank of the
tat in which th derelict tnk i

divi let pro rata according to tlie
capital and urolu. to make up th de-

ft, lencr. li.le th f per cent o( th
.imi'.ation pn.vidM for aa tatd. the
hank mar issue an amount enai to .V

Tc nt.d their iO;lJ andrplu to
e known emergency cmu.alion. -

.iir.! hr Uni! state bond, an t k
pkT a tax ot per cent until retired,
limiti the other bill intrclix-e- d are
To provide for the a.lmi'on ot Ariaona;
to nM th people of New Mexico,
I'i.K 4rif.ma and Oklahoma to lorm

..n.titutkin an-- State government and
ls into the Union.

O

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Oranshoppen Utilized for Mak- -

tug
n SoUD in ran.
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I Predlfted That Great Britain,

France and Uermaay Will

fd Oar Wheat.

Welsh mine owner have refuaed to

take back rejieuUnt atrikFr.
Russian railway train rarely go

a twenty-tw- o mile an hour.
Th. dehta of the late Puke of Kaxe- -

Coburg, tiermany, are etimated at 7'sJ,-00- 0.

Itv the exertion of "General " Booth

k'.iinl.nruli i to uiH-- n a ihelter for
women.

(Vjunt Tolstoi haa jut flnlshe.1 an In- -

unirv into ial matu-r- , which i mi oe

tiublished oon in Knglish

f.ik of all nation are to have a fair
and feat in Pan next year, wiui pnte

"author ol new duhe.
lUmn Vjlmond de ItotliM hild' colony "
Paleatine how uch proini ol mu-

re that he ha purchased more land.

In Aaiatic Turkey the road are aid
be no InkI that the (reight on a ton ol

wheat lor 100 inilea would be over W.

(irasslioj-- r iup, of which Stanley
anile aa a luxury in Ainca, na or. 7c

exsrimentedwith in Pari with tlives.
An extierimental Miipment ol oaten

hay haa lawn made from licelong, a,

and coiiaigncl to a London linn.

aw now tieing tran- -

,,iil tlimmrh nneumatic tills? in most
the princitial citie of tireat Britain.

liondon contain one-eight- h ol tirral
Itnt.in's nonii ation. It ha a larger
dailv delivery of letter than all Scot

land.
The tallest tree on earth i erhp a

gum tree (eucalvptu regnan), recently
Lp Australia. It i 15 fwl

high.
A meeting ot the Latin Union i to be

called to decide the question of the na
tionalization ot fractional anver cur-

rency.
The King of Siatn i aliout 42 year of

age, and received hi early education
from an Knglish lady. He i a great ad-

mirer ol F.ngland.
The Undon Pall Mall Budget the

nther dav announced that the yacht
Navahoe wa " named after one ol the
American Slate."

Herr Km pp. the Breat Cierman gun- -

maker, i ire)rtng (or an exhibition at
Fw-en- , tiermany, ol the progrea ol ar
tillery tince lim4,

It la aid that I'reaident Carnot of

Franc i Buffering from a cancerou af
of the liver, which will reiuire a

dangerou otieration aoon.
Home London music-ha- ll (bare, lately

old, show that buine i gwsl. The
Tivoll aella at nearly 2ti. the Pavilion at
125 and the Kmpiro at 350.

Custom (rand In the Importation ol
cereal have been discovered in France,
w hereby the government ha been de-

frauded out of large rami In dutie.
Drummer are to lie attached to the

Pari police. When riot are appre-
hended the beating ol the police drum
w ill tie equivalent to reading the riot act.

Dueling in Russia haa become o com
mon that the government haa been coin- -

I

pelted to decree a aevere code of punish I

ment. Killin. n antagonist will cost"
six vear in prison

It i estimated that about 250.000 ca-

nary bird are raised every year in lier- -

manv. The mot Important marxei
the UnitiNl sute, which import about j

100,000 binl per annum
Owing to a disagreement with their

customer a to the (irice of milk, the
u owner of Happoltaweiler, an Alsa-

tian dairy village, are pouring their en-

tire product into the river.
There i one place in France in which

graveatonea and funeral epitaph are
unknown. Thi i the village of Iloreia
in the Maritime Alp. The dead are not
buried, but are throw n Intoabonehouse.

The recent riot in Pari cost the
something. Troom to the num- -

her of 20,000 were brought into the city
to strengthen the garrison, and their
maintenance there amounted to fis.tll)
a day.

A .137 person, mostly old women,
were injured by bicycle collision in
Ixindon last vear. the city government
i considering a law to have the hicycle
rider duly iiumhere.1 and licensed like
hack men.

A vase, w hich ha taken four year to
complete, ha just been sent to Uindon
Irom a .Minton manufactory. Reval-
ued at 1.51i, and i consider.! the
handsomest thing of tha kind that ha
ever been maile.

Tlie census ot foreigner resident in
France show a total of 1.1.10,211. The
llelgian are most numerous, and next
lo them stand the Italian. Since KM
the number of American resident has
increase.! from 5,000 lo 12.000.

" Brevl and butter dance " are a late
form of entertainment designed by the
ladio ol Svdnev, Australia. Thev are
given for a charity, and in onler that it
may benetit a much a possible the iim
plest refreshment are erved.

In Pari thev first utilize rat to clean
the Mesh from the bone ol carcasses,
then kill the rata, use np the lur lor
trimming, the skin tor glove, their
thigh bone lor toothpick and their ten- -

Ion and bone for gelatin wrapper,

In it effort at retrenchment and re
form the government ol New South
Wale haa already effected a reduction
in the expenditure lor tin year of 17,- -

59,0i) aa compared with last year. Of
ficial aalane liar been cut all around.

F. P. Ioomi, formerly I niled State
Consul at SU Ftienne, aVt that from an
investigation he ma-l-e be find that
ahout i5,0iJ American of the better
class visit Kurope every year, and that
they pen,l about 1 10l',OU000 annually
abroad,

The Saltan ot Turkey i grieving over
th sudden death ol twelve of the most
Issautiful women in the imperial harem
at Constantinople, th result of bbssl
poisoning fallowing vaccination. One
hundred and ixty-r- n wivra survived
a similar oieraiion

Tl Prefecture of Tolic in France ha
rwtahliahed a service of identity in order
to identify released convict. Sine l
there have been 1,M) srntenor recorded
against men named Look Lrfrvr tn that
country, by which innumerable tnnorent
lamia Ijetevrc have brn brought into
trouble.

The Time make the predic-
tion that (.real Britain will require at
least 2.!1'.iw quarter ol heat Irom
arwvwd thi yrar. rrwac. it add, will

to draw on A men, a tor npp'.i.'
o

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wbiat-Val- ley. KWfii
Walla, 82'3Jc per cental.

or, WOOL AJiO BID. Do
Hora V2. 10iJ16c per poo? J.

to quality; new crot, TW, wi""
Wool rrice nomina..
ii It-- electeil prime. 6c; Vrn'

ailed. oO pound and over, S'.c; under
pound., 23c; hePP;'U... "'"""T

lOKlftc; nieoiuin, o.w-- -s '
30(tJc ; tallow, good to choice, 3ii6c per

pound.

Fuca-Stn.l- anl. M.25; Walla Walla,

3.23; rraham, 12.75; urnne,
,M.r.!frv l.lt. M:we per bu.l.el:

r. :t2a:t;lc: rolle.1. in lg, rrt.25

hi. .r-l. w.fiomrt.75: ca. 3.6,
vi.. ,'.,. Hrsn. 117.00; horU,

ground barley. p;23; chop top
Ul. H l--r U.n: whole

middling.
ta--r ton: chicken wheat, $1.10jl.S5 per ter
rental.

lUv Jool, 110(12 per ton

Diy raonica.
fancy creamery, 25 er.

2H',c; taper dairy, 20itf22',c; fair to
irood. lo,.ltV; common, Hlftc per
pound ; California, 35ia44c r n.ll.

Cu ia a Oregon, 12'c; t ahlornia, Thi
lllialtc: Young America, 15(rflta! n--r the
annul. at

F:oo llc ter dozen.
old, M.Mi5.00

i..ii.r. niirflt fiO: duck. M.OOiatl.OO

doxen turkey, live, 14cmvs. IH.oO. icr ;
.. .... I - .1 L

K- jsjund; ureeawl, none in mo uisuv,
yxoxTAHUX and raciT.

VoTALa Cabliage, lc per pound;
potato, Oregon, WMs6c per ac ;

onion, 1 'c per tsjund ; cucumlwr, Ore-gu-n,

Hi 10c tier doxen ; atring lean, 6(4 if

tier iKjund ; tomatoea, 50m 75c x-- r box ; ol
green corn, 10 12'.c per doien; wwt ai
is.tatoe. 2'4(i 2' per wund ; egg plant,

1.50 er Isjx ; new California celery, 00c

tN-- r dozen
FauiTit Sicily lemon, fyl.00(S.5O Per

box: California new crop, .i.ooiao.uv in
per l'X hananaa, 1.50(rf3.00 er bunch ;

lXiJO ner Isjx: Pineapple, fo.iworange
per doxen ; California apile. 1.25t 1.50

tr liilslirl : .irewon. ,i, i"
California, 75iH.ic a-- r box J freestone, oO

Mtiftc r liox; Clingstone, i.xunoc er
ts.x; Oregon plum, ruianoc per
box; UraiUhaw plu wnaiOti er
I.. I ; lUrtlett iear, 1.25itf 1.50 per box ;

bla ktierne. ht jsiunu; wawr- -

melon. I2.00ia2.50 a-- r dou-n-; canU
Ionia-- . ll.2.V,(t.50 per dozen; nutmeg... a 1. 50 iM-- r Isjx: huckleU-rrie- ,

15c tier pound ; grape, black and white,
....,,.!.. Tokav. fl.00iitl.I5 per lsix
nectarin, f 1.25 per box; crab apple,
tl.25'4-1.5- la r lxx.

atAfLB oaocxaixa.
Daiao FaciTa PetiUs prune, 10cUc;

ailver, ll(12c; Italian, Vtc; Oerman,
lOiatlc; plum, 8nf0c; evaporated ap-i.I-

lOmllc: evairated apricot. 12t
15c; peach, WtalSV; pear, 7(llc
per pound.

llowav Choice comb, 18c per pound;
iihw llnvon. ltl(i20c: extract, 10c.

Salt Uverpool, 1WU, l(t.00j 60,
till All! atiH-k- . lH.50mU.50.

Corrxa Costa Kica, 22c; Rio, 21c;
Salvador. 21 .c: Mis ha. ; Java,
24V,w30c; Arbucklc' and Lyon,

caae. 23.HOC r pound; Colum-l.- i.

sain. 2:t.H0c.
Kica Ialand,M755.00; Japan, ;

New Orlean. 14.50 per cental.
ltKAa Small white. 3'c; pink,

3c; laxyoe, 3'4cj butter, 4c; lima, 3'4c
per pound.

Kvui r Kastrrn. In barrel., 40(3 55c
In l,.lf.lrn-ls- . 4257c: in rase. 35(0

HOc ,H-- r gallon; 12.25 per keg; California,
in barrel, 20i40c per gallon; 1.75 per

Kc.i.a P. 5.'r: Golden C.6V; extra
r ut n. ra..,r...ti,,iii.n' A. ttic: dry irran
iil'.iul 'rli.c: rulie. rrusheil and POW'

.i..i " i .wkiiii.l- - t.e iM-- r tMiiindurmi, i 41. ". r"- - 1

dimt.Ulit on all grade lor proinpi casu.
i.r l.Yiilnv ner isiiind

UOOU.
Caknid (ioopa Table fruit, aorte.l,

ll.75ia-2.00- : Il.5n2.10; Itart- -

iu.,lpMlr. $.75,.c2.00; plum, 11.37 '(). . ic. 2.2.rnu2.45: cherri.-- .

I2.25a2.40: hlacklwrnea. I1.IU.H2.0U
rasnla-rriM- . 12.40: pineapple. $2.25'

. . .,p ., I,-- 1 :t -no; aprtcoi. fl.(S)iA..ou. 1 ie iruiis.
asm irted. 1.20; peach. H.25; plum,
il.tWiifl.20: bliu klarrie. $1.25(41.40 wr
loicii. Tie Iruit, gallon, asaoned,
I3.15if3.n0: $3.50f 4.(11; apn
cots, $a.60if 4.(11; plum, f'.'.,0i?(J.ou;

. a.'kta-rrie- . M.25K 4.ft0.
J xatb torncl tieef. 1. 11.50; 2,
.40: chipped, $2.55d4.00; lunch

tongue, 1. $4; 2, $0.75; deviled ham,
$1.75i(2.15 ier dozen

Fish Sar.line. 7V.?$2.25;
XI Kd.M: lobster. f2.:IOH(3.50: sal
mnn, tin tall. $1.25it$l0; flat,
$1.75; $2.25it2.50; $5.60,

AO AND BAOOlKO

Burlap. net caah,
6c: burlap. 101. ounce. h, net
cash, rl'c: burlaiM, 11 h,

7c; burlap, 11c;
liurlajm, h, 14c; wheat
bag, Calcutta, 22x3o, apot. He;

oat laxg. 7'jC: No. 1 neoind- -

hand bag, 7c; Calcutta hop cloth, 24'
ounce, 10c.

MlaCILLANBOCa.

Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime ntial- -
itv. wt.00eta.00 per Isjx; lor crosae. 1:

rxtra per Isjx ; I. C. coke plate, 14x20,
prune quality, ii.oof .(Wier lox ; terne
plat. I. C prune quality, $rt.50(if 7.tW,

AiLa nase quoiaiion: iron,
tel, $2.35; wire, $'J.50 per keg.
Stxil fer pound, I0',c
Liad Per pound, 4l,c; bar, 8',c
NavalStokks Oakum, $4.50 14 5.(W per

lle; resin, 14. S0f&.(W x-- r 4S0 pound;
tar. Stockholm, f I.l; t. aroliua, npr trri; pitch, f ix-- r narrei; iiiris-niine-

, ox
per gallon In car Iota,

laon liar, z4c per pound; pia-iro- n.

IS(j2 per ton.
UTI AND PaXSSXD Ml AT,

Bur Prime steer. I2.50'42.75: fair
to gissl steer. $2.00if 2.50; good to choice
cow, fl.rJ4:.00; dressed beet, $3.50(4
fl.di.

M CTTON Clioh-- e mutton, $2.00ii2.50;
dressed, $4 t1'"4.50; lamb. $2.00(42.50;
dressed, $i.00; ihearling, 24c, live
weight.

I loos i rioice heavy, 3.00'45.BO; me-
dium, $45O.5.00; light and feeder,
f4.AOiif5.lW; dressed, 17.00.

Vbal $4.00.4 tt.iW.

raovisioi.
F.ASTKB4 SnoXXD Ml AT AND I.ABO

Ham, meilium, unixverel. 15 410V p
pound; covere.1, H'j'rflS'.c; breakfast
lnon, unvere., l(,al7c; covere.1, 15lt
(4lrt',c; abort clear ide. 13 414c; dry
wait aide. lll,'l:"tc; lard, compound,
in tin. 0e per pound; pure, in tin. 13
(4lc; Oregon lard, llU'c

a nig rtweh.
The two men were at a hotel table.
'That'a a lmty girl orer there.'

aaid the Crt
hich onet"

That one with the big check in
nerurrsa.

"She muft be rich," waa the next
aniwer, and the second roan atapidlr
wondered what relevancy the re--

mark bore cnUl an hour or ao later
p compel... imporx more ,nan iw.ee be began to comprehend the relationaa much aa it mmaUy doa. and it note . . .

tact thai German haa already berun btwa W check.-D- e-
i troit Free Preea.

FARM AND GARDEN.

Not Depend on the Stock to
Keep Down the Weeds.

TIME IS M0XEY TO THE FARMER.

Good Fowl for Laying- - Orrgon ma
Washington Sheep Some

Short Kow Etc.

A large dry-goo- d Iwx ma-l-e tight on
aniwer a well a a house for ban- -

tain.
Provide hale and plenty ol (n-sl- , a.for fowl during the extremely hut

weather.
Collect egg every day, fur they ,.,n

spoil if left III the m-- t during hut
Put them in a cool plai.

The best thing you can do to in.ure
sinves with your young st,s k is to fur-

nish every hel of it with a gissl sire.
advice i not so much like juittidg

cart before the horse a it uiav s.i iu
Hrst.
In the care of our domestic animal

economy and humanity are syniiiiwnuii.
term. Every brutal act, every 'harli
word even and every lack of pro'jicr car
will take comething away from tin- - protii
account.

IK) not depend on the stock to kii--

down the weed. It i true that 1 . v

may do something toward it,
vou have sheep. But this is the tim's
the year when weeds go to
do moRt damage, and you sliuiild k,-- - p

your eye on them.
Cattle-growi-ng cannot l followed in

any haphazard w ay and U- - ma-l- jirnlit-abl- e.

There must lie a detimte puri
your plan, and breeding and

unist be such aa will directly minister to
that end. Anything short of t It it it
pretty ure to bring disaster.

Time i money to the farmer if it ia to
any man under the run. Has it
occurred to you that a g team
would rave you lot ol it 7 in

of the farm you would II rid ilu-i-

of t, and when you go to loan
with a load of grain they would save von
no much time that it would
to a better price for your w heat.

An economical method for handling
part of the corn crop at least i to crib
it with the husk on. Then run ear and
husk through a cutting machine, and
feci altogether. The corn must Is- - thor
oughly dried before it i crihls-d- . The
husk will be eaten better in tin maiim-- r

than in any other, and supplic the hulk
that ia alwavi needed when much corn
ia led.

When dressing broiler see that the
skin i not torn. II thi liapix-ns- , e
it together neatly and presa in ilace with
the linger. Pick off all the little pin
feather and drop tlie carcasses in ice
water in order to remove the animil
heat. Then hang in a cool place to drain,
wijie dry with a clean towel and ack in

a barrel or box Willi alternate layer ol

ice, and be aura lo hip them at once.

If vou give anr of the Rtock especial
care through the winter, it should cer

tainly be the breeding animal, ne
know that a good farmer will s.iv tint
he treat all hi stock alike, doing the
very lieat he can for all. But stIii
certain quarter are more comfortable
than oilier, lhen put the hrce-uni- r

Block there, for on their comfort an.1

thrift dc!-n- much of the value ol th

progeny.

Sufficient variety it a moat imjsirtant
item tow aril maintaining a gissl -
tite and gissl health. A man or an ant
mail w ill tire of any one bssl a hen d

to live on it exclusively for any
length of time. Never get the idea tint
it ia extH-nsiv- e to teed a varied ration,
for on the contrary it i the most nv
mimical thing that you can do. It ill

brng ahout the moat rapid gain al m
leaat expenne.

(loop rowiji roa i.avimi.
A noted writer on fowls savs: "F

laying hen select large, strong, health?
bird ot the varieties. nn

large, square Uxlics, w ithout nvan! to

line jKiints, such a pure w hite, Hat r

lols?, or very yellow leg, or mini itb

just live isainti, or plumage that
white in the while variety, or

without a white peck in the broan. It
i not that them? isiinl are anydt tri- -

ment to the health and vigor ol tne

hinl. hut that a ninstitutioll has Ism
U often sacriliitsl to them, which oftrn

result ln a train of enfeehlc-- l Hi'"-- r
handsome (owl. Tbo are ac

climated American breols, which r:g- -

nated from binl brought from the
and they have Ist-- mi- -

proved in thi country by cireum-ia- n.

that have given them'a nl

sition for the farmer, when birds sm--

as are alajve rvcoiiiniended are selis-tol-
.

Other breed or crosses from them r

much U tter than the or ny

ot the maller bre.l. I bn keiia inaj
are the result ol a Dorking ox--

and llrali ma ben are large and i"lire
much earlier than tlieotlu-r- . .More-nrr- ,

they are banlv, tleehy, tender and i."- -

rtavort-d- . lloudan 111 place of IHirkin.--s

are also good to cm on Brahma or to

breed with the d cn- -.

thev keep up ixe ami quality. Plm'n
Ko:k are also a gissl table fo I, " 1

irood to cross w ith the above."
OBXllON AND WASIIIMITON Sill"'- -

An On-go- n correspondent wr"'
Sheep-raisin-g on the range ol

and Washington i an industry "
..ulerahle magnitude, iner a.-- .

saiil, 2,U0,t1)0 sheep in Oregon aloii.
and Fjuitern Waahingbm rang- f

heavy prcslucer. In the latter '" '"

ol May each vear great drove. r. . m. .
alsjut KU.UW. are starte.1 from tl--

I tv. i.,.,.L. a IIIWa.a.. I.- - fa,.ni anil (r I Til

largert and finest p'""'- -
lormer Stale to Chicago and "u"'"
ing to Nebraska to t corn-fc- l l"
tive month to make thi joitrnev ; n ' .

a the gras is generally abundant. t'
it destination m . 'stock arrive at

condition. The fact that -t B"
practically all the wether were o.-.- -

off the range account lor 'ik'".'r '

and carcttv of mutton in the "rV"
thi year. The lo laat winier " - -
waa verr liuht. nearly -- ' i" -
than ua'ual, and hep r a-- in

condition. Sheep on thee r.l.
lid to ls the finest raid in "r

ar- -

vearlin averaging well with
the country- -

Id tn other portion of
the cr'iShearing i now in pro; --s.

being hipp! Fju-- I alm--t ent.reU .

HI r nmttd Him.

John Burton, a fat man. of Cam r -
ir. -- .r l Ailiriiir-- Bi at 1'

t traa iu '

too, to e a variety .how. A.trecy
tain want nn be fell over h g;:'iu
a vA ...a iViiry.fl frrtav tue y - "
landed in tha aisle and got opn t .. -

aave by a alight cut over the --

change. -

Big !
A wagon lod oT prcal" ;r rCt.- -

. V- - ' -TV. OI
nrtHl(Ul idhj wau ,

(Or ) Ch1 a
the wagc b4.-D- aiU


